Term 2

6th May - Subject Selection Night

18th May – RHS/ SHHS Taster Lessons – Day 1

19th May – RHS/ SHHS Taster Lessons – Day 2

25th May – QHHS Taster Lessons – Day 1

26th May – QHHS Taster Lessons – Day 2

1st June – Enrolment Packages Distributed & Online Subject Selection (Round 1) Opens

25th June – Enrolment Packages Due to 7-10 Schools & Online Subject Selection (Round 1) Closes

Term 4

6th October – Online Subject Selection (Round 2) Opens

18th November – Year 10 Orientation Day

18th November - Parent Orientation Evening

19th November – Year 10 Orientation Day for Students with Special Needs

30th November – Online Subject Selection (Round 2) Closes

Wyndham College Hall - Arrive 6pm for a 6.30pm start. Students receive Subject Selection Handbook and hear about BOSTES* requirements, Patterns of Study offered and talk to subject experts about courses.

Wyndham College Hall - Each day students arrange own transportation to arrive for an 8am start in the Hall.

Day 1 - Careers Advisors outline the days and reiterate subject choice rules. Students then attend a series of classes in which the demands of courses are explained by expert staff.

Day 2 – English and Mathematics Course levels outlined by HTs. Students proceed to a series of classes in which the expectations of the courses are explained by expert staff.

Your child’s school will send home an enrolment package. Students will be shown how to use the online subject selection program at their school.

Please return the completed enrolment forms to your child’s school.

Students will be able to change their subjects if there are available spaces in classes. Students should check regularly to know if vacancies occur.

Students will arrange their own transport to arrive at Wyndham College at 8am. Students will have the opportunity to revisit the subjects they have selected and discover more about what it will be like to be a senior student at Wyndham.

Invitations will be sent to Parents in Term 3 notifying of start time and fees payable. Uniform can also be purchased/ ordered on this night.

Students enrolling into Support classes at Wyndham will have the opportunity to participate in Wyndham College life. More specific details of this day will be sent to those students concerned via their school.

Students will be able to change their subjects if there are available spaces in classes. Students should check regularly to know if vacancies occur. No changes will be permitted after 30th November until school resumes 2016.

If you have any questions, please contact the Collegiate Deputy Principal on 92087100 or the Careers Advisor at your child’s school.

*BOSTES – Board Of Studies, Teaching & Educational Standards